
Won day mobbing, math.

The of Loaieiaßß.
In no part of the Confederacy baa the

vrJ work of “ornabing _lho rabelllon" made
_.. inch progress aa in Louisians under Gen.
.Banna. - For a time he made tke.rebela

beliere that he was about to lay siege to
' - Port Hudson,and aolong was hepreparing

that the people of the North grew impa-
tient, while the rebels of Louisiana were
elated with tie hope of being able in hia
absence to reeapture New Orleans. For
this purpose the/ had 20,000 men and ear.
oral gunboats mad/topounce npon the city

• wheaeeer it should be left without thepro-
tection of General Banns' army. These
troops were at Bethel place, New Iberia,
Franklin, VermillionTille,and otherplaces
aouth and west of Grand Lake,' which is
bnt a great expansion of the Atchafalaye
rirer. The gtmboatawere on this lake,and

. would hare been taken up, had they not
~

‘ •’•“t oaptured or destroyed, by way of that
rirer to Bed riser, and thenoe down to
New Orleans,

Bnt, Instead of laying siege to Port Hnd-
eon, Gen. Banns struck off due west to the

* rich plantingreglonot Western Louisiana,
fought those rebel forces in detail, oaptured
litany prisoners, and by a rapid mhroh
northward put himself in possession of
nearly all Wintern Louisiana.

We gate a few days ago a dear and full
statement of Gen. Banna's progress. The
following summing np of the results of the
expedition is from the N. Y. Time:

“This stretch of fertile country was heldand cultieated by large planters, who,
deeming themsdree securein their interior
podtion, worked their enormous gangs of

. negroes without molestation,and raised im-
manse supplies for the rebels. This great
eouree or help is effeolually cut off. The
dares haring onoe had the prestige of their
mastere destroyed by the presence of a su-
perior luredLug army, nerer become arail-ebie again, but require tenfold the eurreil-
lanoo to keep them in subordination. Thisis the experience of erery inraaion that has
been made into a rebel slarehdding dis-
trict. Henoeforth Western Louisiana willhare a domestic contestbetween whites and
blacka lhat will utterly psralyte it as aneffeotire dependency of the rebels in war.
i But one other thing deserres especial

1 B °te- In ooeenpying New Iberia, General
Banka secures one of the best militarystrategic points in the States, and at the
same time a most healthy one for the sta-tion or troops. If Is the gateway of com-
munication inland between Louisiana andTexas. It is said that Mxgrndtr waemareh-
ing for New Iberia when Banks hadreach-ed iL The New Orleans Ticaytau, not reryloyal, -but excellent authority onLouisiana
topography, in speaking of the importanceof this place to Gen.- Banks says; “AtNew Iberiaif is but a short distanoo fromthe sea-marsh on one side to the bayous on
the other. Thus areboth hit jiartkeprotect-and he can iatrenoh and fortify in a
manner to effectually resist a greatly supe-
rior force. • ** Thatpart now in posses-
sion of the UnitedStates forces giTes them

i hlmoet theentire control of the Louisiana
i seaboard: there is nothing left of it worth

hating, sad an oreqr at After Iberia it at
nssrso bare of xuppUeeax it were at Xac
Orient.'

Itappears, from this -view of. the case,that fan. Bsahs has legitimately extended
his department atom to the Texan border,*ad fate; left nothtag of rebel Louisiana
BSt4T Ike Mississippi~xivex.’*'

Ike Hew Xnr> Thanam Snt, in speaking
of fids ixnest important
jacks;

-Q»n t*— pwniW whi&h
Bfftir 'Ball piuoureina the enmity of tke

Having found in
the coats© ofins march** xnalianj order,
datsdßt h—dipTii is xSthe toessouth of

lfaßziahaaßXißzj 27, IBGS,
inwrhtchj xh oanfoimfey -to of the
Ythel
the governor of tke State-to |w into its
nerviaeslaves wm3 .other property far theArfnnri df4hei3tese, and is pursuance of
■thepowers delegatedkj the Insurgent gov-

. -Sfknreat !to officer tke
TMnrrirf nTTfsßifm n Ictusians, the skeziSs
aflbemevasaklparishes an cßrssted to for-
ward, wiEhihn ehorteei poeeihle-delay, to
ike S winlnmniil BZldrttenrijl inn jtf all able-bodied slaves
between ike ages of ojgktssn and fifty

lbe several -parishes designated, i-themames of their owners, A* loes2i>
line where they he bas
Aim sheriffs to notunder it ony*™ ofxnns^riny tke •prrrfctti<»w rfmnomA wmbWwwm-
ike has jgr&gr.raTled apsa tke slaves who
-wash in fisnape this nbd eanseziptloa to
nameinto tke national +mA foliov the
hag of tke Unn. Gen. Banks sees no
reason why tke rebels should monopolisethe services of these able-bodied natives, to4hi detriment of tke national cause and at
the cost of many valuable lives.

•A Good Thoaghi, Well Exprcaied.
■-- ;.Tfle Ckristiaa Commission has e great
workbov sb hud,arlilng oat of theblood/
errata of the lut fewdnyi; end U to for
eU who hers the ability, to help it fine*
nisalj end promptly in materiel aid. We.ihsoghtof writing.au appeal; bat we And
ia the New York TuUt jtutwbatwe would
vtahtotay. We quote : :

We eey nothing of the dead, for they reek
little now of ourremembering orforgeuingl
Whenerer we recall these, it will be for our
eoasolaUon and encouragement, and not
for thelie. Bat those who vers straek
down in the light, end are still elite and
•offering, may: be greatly comforted and
much aapported by the thsoghtftil charity
and klndneee ofthe mlllloneathome whose
honor ud interests they hate m veil de-
fended. Wo one canhate reed the story of
the three bloody days through which our
army hu jutpaued without feeling proud,apt simply of Ueooontry, but of hie kind.To stand safest as they hate done, andfallas brarely, after two years of disaster anddisappointment, does honor not simply tothe United States, but to human nature;and happily ear admiring their oourateand oonaUnoy dose net depend in the leut
on bur opinion about the lawfulness or un-lawfulness, expediency or inexpediency of
the war. Jfor does it depend area uponthe telne we may atlaoh to the preserra-Uon of the union. We therefore hats nohesitation in challenging for our heroloarmy the admiration of men ofetery land
In whleh brarery and fortitude an still

dd’u*forOSS’s ideas!it stillheld tobti noble thing. Any qmm
which could by possibility be jut, wouldhate been ennobled by being maintainedand defended as ear oeue wee st Ohaneel-lortllle lut Saturday and Bonds/.
iXaBBatUDWAT Bailioad Vito.—Got.

Bnraoun, of Mew York; hu done one act
whleh wni meet the approbation of 00017-body'whe.fe oppqeed. to monopolist and to
eorjmpt l»glelallon, and that la his reto of
UuildU graattag poWef/& ,a .oompaiiy ip
tay » railroad' through Brosdway, and mo-aopoUie the entire pusengsf bulneta of
that greet 11oroughfare—afrsnehlse whlob,
Ifgranted, would hate boonworthalUlann—without thepayment of a flatting' intoK wua monslrouout-
rage upon the righto of the elUteas and of
tht corporation, and wu obtained, doubt-
la* h/ihe flee and eerrapt nee of moaqy.

Printing Paper from Abroad.
The N. T. Times has taken the boil of

combination by the horns, and shown the
paper-makers that, however they may com-
bine, they cannot succeed in keeping up the
prices of paper beyond a certain point,—a
point, indeed, far too high on -the scale
but far below that to which the gripping
monopoly of thepaper-makers' combination
tried to reach. The Times, of Thursday,
makes the following announcement:

We commence to-day the printing oftkeZ»m« upon paper manufactured expresslyfor our use m Belgium, and imported forus through Mr. Bayatore, who is the largestimporter offoreign paper in this city. Onevessel, containing a: consignment of thin
part to ushas already arrived, and severalothers are on the way." We have paid to
the Government the sum of $4,500 for du-
ties on the paper already received, under
the amended tariff act of last session. This
is a larger amount, we believe, than has
ever belore been received from alTthe pub-lishers in the country for duties upon im-
ported paper used for newspaper purposes.
It will be more than quadrupled within the
next few weeks.

When this paper was ordered thePapers
makers’ combination had succeeded in forc-
ing paper to the enormous price of 22 to 24
cents per pound, on the plea that the scar-
city of cotton rags rendered it ntterly im-
possible to sell it lower, and the tendencyofprices was, still upward. At that very
time, we bought this paper in Belgium,-•(where the dearth of cotton ought to have
made itself felt if anywhere,) for 7 and 7*
cents a*poun<L The effeot of our sendingthe order, which soon became known, was
to check the advance in prices, and theyhave been receding ever since. The com-bination has made one or two attempts
since that time to get prices np again, bnt
in every instance they have failed. Their
latest dodge was' to put their mills uponthree-quarters time; but some of the lead-
ing members of the combination bolted at
this flagrant attempt at imposition, and we
believe the attempt has been abandoned.

The reduction of the duty on paper by
Congress, at its late session, whs far from
being what the interests of the country re-
quired; but it has been sufficient to oheok
the attempts of the combination of Paper-
makers to posh prices to the enormonslyhigh figure they originally intended.

The paper upon whioh the Time* isprinU
ed is good—about the oolor of thij paper,
has a good body, smooth surface, takes a
good impression, and wouldstand as much
wear as ordinary news paper.

Panic in Uichmond created by atone,
man*.Anecdoteof a liclugee.

The Philadelphia Bulletin has the fol-
lowing:

A gentleman who left Biohmond last
Tuesday arrived in this city last night He
is a Union man and hM been imprisoned.
But he was discharged and sent North as
a political offender. His informationfurn-
ished to a fellow traveler, is to be relied on.
It is as follows:

Btoneman actuallyreached Yellow House,
four and a half miles from Richmond, and
in that city, on Tuesday, there was a per-
fect panic. The bells wererung: the citi-
zens' met to organize, but were so demoral-
ized that they utterly failed. Mr. , agrocer and violent secessionist, said that
if two thousand cavalrymen would ap-
proach that city, they could sack the place
at that time, and more than that one-half
of the people woald join them in their
work.

From facts 1 gleaned, there can be no
doubt the late engagement has more se-
riously affected tke rebels than any that
proceeded iL In Richmond they spoke of
great and fearful slaughter of their mem.
Many of tke prominent young men of
Richmond fell. There is a growing dis-
satisfaction with. JtifL Davis and tke war,
and time will develops iL Certain ad-
vance of our forces is, however, tke sure
method.

The gentleman from whom 1 get
formation, came on for thepurpose of set-
tling among us. He says that it cost him
twenty-one dollars for one meal fora fam-
ily of seven. On reaching Annapolis he
manifested s very great desire to conform
to rule, and after stating his case to tke
Sergeant ax tke Guard, ke fully expected
to have his baggage examined, and his pas-
ses, Ac. Tke Sergeant of thaGoard passed
him by without specially noticing him,
bat this was all a mystery to him.

The Sergeant did not return. The gen-
tleman went fromptfrcc to place to know
wkat ke was to do next. At last ke found
tke proper officer. He inquired wkat ke
was to do. “Well,” cays tke General,
“what is the state of tke case? You are
not reported to me." After tke gentleman
was through tke General said, “We can’t
understand it: don’t you know yen are in
a free country ? People are not serfs here.
Why don’t yougo where you please? You
needn't ask me. Go and take your family
anywhere/'

The gentleman replied that he had been
a elave so long that he forgof there was
suck a thing as freedom.

Hooker’s Generalship.
The Cincinnati Gaiety in noticing the

New York Tribunt correspondent's sum-
mary pronunoiamento on Hooker's gener-
alshlp, as given tho other day in our dl»-

'patches, remarks:
fie must hare had most mirooulous vis-

ion <o have been able to pronounce eo
prompt!/. Probably we shiul learn that
this correspondent did potadvance Into the
enemy's oountyy beyond Falmouth* Ilooker
has earned hiereputation by actual ••rviee.lie is not a: QeneraMn»Ch!«f created by
lying dispatohes without having smelled
gunpowder, and with a constitutional an-
tipathy in It; but is a soldier of service,and was universally accorded such in the
arm/ before be was appointed to his pre-
sent command.

Prince l)e Joiaville, who realised Hie de-
bility of the* generalshipJn chief in the
peninsula campaign, pronounced Hooker
an excellent soldier. Kearney, one Of the
most competent judges in ourarmy, prais-ed Hooker, though orltieai enough general-
ly- Wore he a General of shreds and
patches and of stealings from other men's
deeds, failure to suooeed In the outset of
thiscampaign might be fatal to him. But’
he has a solid reputation in the past, and
therefore orUioism and denunciation had
better await some sore foundation before
they rush in.

A Yodho Brit*,—A little son of Mr.
J. Horsfall of Newport Ky., who has re-
turned horns on furlough from the; Amy
°*“e Cumberland, is a real prodigy of a

.fourteen /tats fid, ana fourfeel »ix lnohee in bight. !At the battle of
7fu«ful soldier, who wastkraw down hie dramandrashod ta thO TOiy front of tho battle,where he wras found ahootlpg at the reblele. Jitwas Ordered to tho rear by Qeh-in P *"0! ’^“•d

Tbs War Department has aothorised theehief medical officer to each city to emolcr aj
oooketnanoi, and attasdista, any ooarriai-tnl,v>)Udidi orCseble miihwhoona performlaoh datlii.lniUad ofgIriag thorn dliokarntAt story U. 8., General Hospital, the feebleand woradM, therefore, whoanunlit for heldItaly,' bet not antlnly disabled, iutead olbeing diteharged, areaow crganlud and mu-tated lh detaohmenU,under the charge ofell.oen acting u military commander!.

Hiatt leoh Plates.—They hare railed
armorplates of iron twelvo lnohes. thiek
at one of tbo great fonnderien in Sheffield,
England. Those platen wen firefeet wide
and nineteen feet long. ■//

STBAWnnnnns.—Tho NuhriUo Vutea
■ays the strawberry crop in that Tialaitr
“in luxuriant, it will not bo many days
before the early yarietles oreripe, Unitha,
market supplied with them."

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
o=*C. N D. U—The Central hatiooelI’otoo Ih|ii« u«ta . Terr rtlDvludSATUBDftf SIGBT. 9 *l ' ,IM
* •Iwaya tsr»arat.

WARD N. u U meetseveryMOHD*Y SIGHT, at
. . WILKINS HALtesrOonen: Corns itt. m>92t

rrS»tfECOND WARD N. U. L, *|H
(r,v mwt on each MOHDAY BVINTBQpyerJerofJht PBEBIDKBT.tuyfeSt

[rS*THIRD WARD N. U. L. meetswar, WEDNESDAY EVENING. Arrange
lanta bit* been nid« ter iddnmi from dJctui.gniehed stranrers. ayß-.St

WARD N. U. L.
“V "UNION BOW AND FoBBVNB."Tb» Fourth' Ward H. U. L. raaeU mn THURS*DLT lyiNtHQ, it <>*tdqiirt*h.

[HS-NOTICE.—The Subscription Books
of the Cooper fin Ansa menufrettrlotOompssy •111 continue open at the OBoeef J. JLOOuflfc A 00., BankBlock, Fifth street, «n>ti|(if,

tbar optica. .■ aoSlrtf
Omen or iutonrrGii'Ooanir, i

Allegheny lAty, M*y It 18eS. JjrS*IfOTICB.—An eleotign for Pnoi-
dent and Directors, toam ter on* year, will

be bald at tha oflaa In tha Diamond*on HOBDAY.May 11th, from 10 ta 9 o'clock p m.
myfctd J. o. MeFBEBBOB, Treae’r.

BANK.—A. Bpeoiil
' MMtID, or th.GtoekboUenwfthis Built vill

will be bald on TUXiDAI,2d day of Jana next, toconsider tha prapTlaty of organising, m taraa mao*
tioabia, under tha act of tha last Congress of tba 0.
B*, entitled "An Act to provide a fitloul Our-
rency.’* *

FRAB.BNLLNBB, PresidentPittsburgh, Hay 2d, 1883. my4:lm

Djg^S—T—lB6o—X.
DBASE’S PLABZATIOB

They parity* strengthen and InvlgojO*.
Thaj create a healthy appetite.
They are aa endldoie tocnanga/jfwater and diet:
Theyovercome e&etuefdlmipatien end lateboon.They strengthen ,the oriiiai and anUvna the mind.
They prevent miaamatlo and intarmlttantfevers.
They parity tha hraatb and ariditycf tba stomach.
They core Dyspepsia and OowftJpatkm.
They oore Diarrhea,Cholera and Cholera Hacbas.Tbry onra Ltvsr Complaintand HerronsHeadache,
They are the best Bittenla the world. They make

the weak man strong, and are erhaasted natnn’a
mat restorer. They era made of pare St. Crete
Bam, toe celebrated Oallsaya bark, roots and herbs,
and are taken with tha pleasureof a beverage, with-
oatretard to age «r time of day* Particularly r*J
oommeodad to dell Date persons repairing a gentle
stimulant Bold by all Oroeere, Droggnto, Hotels*and.-eloon*., r H. DBA&E A 00., Broadway.
-Sew York. . fc&Smas

Dirtoturtts.
tirroeÜB.kny bih/i8 sa.DIRECTORS of the Exohance

Bank, of Pittsburgh,hare thia day d*clmda Dividend of FITEPEE OEHT., out of the earn-
lots of tha testate nontha, payable on or after the
16th lost., baa of all Government duties.

myßSwdawF H. H.MCBBAT. oashlar.
.Banor Pxmxvxos, Hay 6th, U63.DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER

CEHT. on the Capital Stock of thisBank, «crthe peat alz moatha, has bean decland thisday, and
will ba payable to stockheldara or their legal npra-
senUttTM on or after tba 16th lest. The Bank baa
ereumsd tha paymentcf tha United Staiaa Tag.

myd-AtdattwT JOHN HABPBK, Omhlar.
jTg^DIVIDEND.—IThe Weitcro Iniur-
V'v aaoe Company, ot Pittsburgh,has this day
declared a Dividend of THBES DOLbABE PEB
SBABE, oat of the earned profile of the last six
months, payable to Stockbotoeis on and attar the
12th Instant. F. M. GORDON, Secretary.Mar 6th, 186 k my6:td

Inca Cirr Ban, )
PiUsbnrgh. Hay 6tfa, 1863. /

DIRECTORS of this Bank
have this day declared a Dividend of FOUB

PEB OBBT. oa the Capital stock, fat cf tha profits
of the le tsix months, payable to Stockholders or
their legal representatives oa and after tha 16ib Inst.

miS.lOt J. MAOOFFIB, Cask tor.
MxcaAHioa Baxx, . >

Pittsburgh* May fit*, 18S&T
MECHANICS BANE has

tkU day declared a Dividend of FOUE PEE
CSKT. oa the Cap tel Stock, (he# team Government
Tax.) payable to Stockholders on or after the 16th
Instent. GKO. D. HcOREW, Cash Ur.

my«:lotd

Auioxurr Bexx, Hay 6th, 1163.jns»THE PBKbIDENT ANODiKKC-
TOBI cf this Bank have this dey declared a

Dividend of FOUE PBa OEHT. on the Capital
Stack, ent of tha prc&tt of tba last ate mhntha, and
ptyabia t>the Btorkbotdtra or their Ugal represent*atfrea oa and alter the 16th InsA, frto of Govern-
moat Tax. J. W. COOK, Cathltr.

mytad

Mncxisnm MaacrAcmna Baul i
Puxabtrgh* Hay Ath, lies. |'

rra-TBE BOAKO or DIBECTOBS of
this Beak hare this day declared a Dividend

of FOUB PEE CEET. on tha Capital Stock, oat of
theprrfita of th« Imtcte months, piyeble on or after
the tAtn tost., freed all taxm.

ayWe W. H. DEBET.OaakUt.

[]^r*NOTrCEL—The Fraaident andDi*
rectors cf tha Albgheoy Gas Oorepany have

this day declared a Dtrtdndof FOUE PEB GENT,
on tha Capital Stock, cat ef theaarntegs of tba last
six moolhsr payable to tha Stack hsldsrs or their
legal repunreataUvre oa and after the 16th fornot.

J. 0. MePBEBoOE, Inreunr.
Moron, May ill1863 myfctd

Cmsna Baxx* i
Pittsburgh, Hay 6te. ISAS. /

PRESIDENT AND DIRKC*
TOBJ of this Bank hare this day declared a

tivld ad of VIVE PEE OEBT. cn the CapitalStack,
(free from Onrernreanl Tax,) oat otthe profits of the
foot «tx months, payable to Stockholder* or their
kgal repiereutaUire oa or after tha 16th test.

my6;td GIO.T. VAB DCBEH, Onablar.

(^DIVIDEND.
Omen XuaxKAlxsuneaeaCovrAXT, 1

Plttabergh, Hay 4th, U6S. J
At a maatla« of tha Beard of Directors of this

Oempany, held this day, a Dividend wre declared,
oat ef the profits of the last six months, of FIVEDOLLARS PEE SHAKE, (tree from GovaomantTax,) uponaoch share of tha Capital Stock subaalb*
ad, payable forthwith.

■J&Iw BOBEET FINHET, Secretary.

POLITICAL JTOTMCEMa
COUNTY TRBAbURKR—

David Aekix, Jr., ef PmM« towmahfp, win
he a o.nlldate tor thaabove oßre, atbiact to the da-
eMott ef tha next Beoubltaea Oenvaatlon. myTtte

irS=TOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
—Binirr teamed the City of Pittiterib,

will bo boforo U« BopobUoon Osut; OnvooUcnm
m ter lb« Abort ai4:U

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
Obobss Haxiltov, of Vltuburck, viQ b* •

oandldato Sir Onstr OommhdoMr. knbhct to thodflcition of IhsnOKt Ropabllcoa Oo«TootloBe
QpSOito

|T3*FOR county commissionerw —J. 0. Controcs, or Ihsrptbatf. will b* »

candidat» for tbo aboto oflleo, taotoet to tbo Q—tfafra
oi Ihonozt SopabllcM Oonat| CooTonUon.

' optiito •v

O>FOR RBCORDKB.—AbdisI Mo-**v Utnii of MUBla towaoUp, vIU bo a taafl-
dote for Bocordor, oabjoot to tho dootrton of tbo aextBrpablloon Oonaij Oearoattmu opiSumwtor

RECORDER^—Hdtbt Srivw-
Uw lt, of tboSoroath Word, fittttmrch, willboa candidate for Beoorder, to Uo doolrioa of
tbo RopabHoao Ooaaiy OonTonttofte apUtto

REGISTER,—VVk, olam, oi
BoMnsoa towßohfp, will bo a mdidoto fortbo abort ofltao, nbjoet to tbo dodUaa of tbo nestBopabUcaaOoanlr OonVtntloa. optfctQ

O-FOR BEOIBTBR.—jAUt EerT,!SL ff **■ ,oul ' lownehlp, >lO tea eu-dldeteaejßtwtw,«».««loUudaSloa of tba Be.pabUoan Womtaotina Ooa»ootiotu mbmua

[TS-FOB REGISTER.Wiuuin ). BnuiMol'
WUlbowoOMtidatofor tboOßooof Borirtor orWllU.

jrsf.FOK oflEWk OR tuM bguKin
•w 1CliiXtxiL o( OhorUora towtwbliL
Win te neealMate fer OKri ct th» Ooorff"su#Sto ot the tec •Clime Om.t,rfemlui!Ia« Oonwallon ahriAe ‘

rnS-EOK CLdtRJI OK Ttlc OGUKInd-Baaw>, «r put Unratate will tea candidate Or Clerk or tu Omrla ol AiUnhearOoaatjptttyeet to tbo doeliWm of tbo Bopobtirna
OpoatyßomlaotlagOoatoaWoa. • ■ nhlltte

GIxHUIkUlf Tjtut GuURT'U.Ww>: —JBe.l.Occu,ot Bhalu tcecalilmwlll beManthe aepnhUeea%Uiy Docnatlao adateC-
dldete Sir OUrk of the OoerW. " ■■ arirte
JTEW tAB
OA HALF BBia WHITB BI8H;A\J lObolt bbß. tokoHor/tifl '

SO doom Bn koto;
6 do" Tabu
S do WMbbosrdo)

10 Ueroao DoTto* Star Homr.toarrlro)
.

I do do Dried Beef; «•

Torontoby LIVDSAT A TBLTOID,
tSTUb»rty otroot.

JjolTg;
XMQtM, liboat ttwpUon tW toitttcnd

MU* !*»«•»*

iniDooiri oakuxb fttitotT. '
M4 loot ij ~

Mil

A*
. V At OBM, 0., WAS IB WAS.

'«WPSMUI.wittw «I“4*U*"
£««P«>Ua*“4 tar «J. b,KATS<fe..MWiff<rtm>.

Hvmi
m*bih.ooujw

fcS|S|Kf l J8111)®TAHP DUni?i on cards, dlf-

iIBUMI, til itjtn, iliit, qul«lUm u 4 piteat) fitoa CO onti apinrdit -tt
. BOUTS,

n*nw TOBK AHD PHILAOIOFniA DAI-bXU noairad bp 1I:S0 trata avarp night.at
Hours.PAPUA AVO XACUZIKU, pat op la wrappmnadp fer mOlng, vttboatastfa chtrn, at
BOAT’S.AB HAW BOOKS vaealrad aiaooa aitnbllthef. at

„ ■ _
BOUTS.

aid all tbaotbar popaJar Dima

AfOta Paieu—HUHT 8 OALABBATfD 08108STATIOASBT FOATPOIiIOS, ccnttlalDg «»• tanaqaaalHp aad qoalltp of Statlaaarp* ai

JOBS >.BOHT’B,
Maapalo Ball, fifth itr-l

poa VEKV LATEST FROM THE

ABMY'OP THE POTOMAC,
*

Han cm ol'tb. MW XOBX DAILY PATIM.

W.4tUmthmtsbll|hHiof lb. blip u na.ro.

nuuiß,

■rinr poitjsd.-wi

Tk, HIWTOBK DAIJ.IIS nc*namrp nmf
Inl* lb.pnbl«lnlUHlnonfrom tbo .rap.

*•*l m jroor wMrMi *Uh tk,Altai,

JOHIW. PIITOCK,

OPPOMTB 181 P. o.
All (hi HIW YOBE, PUILADLFIUA AHD

OIHOIBBATI DAILT rAPBBS on Iw ftmad oa
tba oooatf.

|?l*K BALK--A good route on tbs
A B.BMIBO nABItIS. io «n' onerjitio p.r-
mb, thli not. rrwilll . nr. .Unction.Kaqnln
•tToutOfflujLbrtwn.lb.bani<oil.m.ud«p.n. :

QTILL fcOMtt MOBB I.BBT of thoaaP yoHBH's OBlA* BALMOkALBui BAI.
tibauboblabd'a aiio ouildbibyTsou,

HD MiOßfOlnm. ni1,.1 tt Hub. I .Imt.

rnOB BOBH FOB QAITBBB, BAX>*JL XOULB AKD BOOK itffl #mUns**:; V*
AMftWiMtWAtlWlrUMtf MdWkMfWlimrfktakß
wkokm » will • mil,it •>

_____■OkLAKD'S OWATOifIIIROM. „
Rate

tIHBAPWI' AMO tfttOT

ladiw, muu’urkCHiißßaritAi.■ TIB*, BALMOIAtt AKDBOOH to tlu cttjr,

• ' • "‘■'i/l. 2;
»fbM4oor tw.yrth.r

LAUJbt>OW »bU landiag
U,M*fef»kkr, . ttOUIJiidOLLIIK .

tsc’WjS’i*® 3SSU& !'*

PROVOST MARSHAL’S NOTICE.—The Board of Enrollmentfer the 221 Gongree*
aiooal UUirlct el Pinnsylyenia, li prepared tore*calve applications for appointment aa eavailing oflUcers, under the '‘Actoi Congress fer cnrollUg andctlltng out the Hatioaal fotce ,’* Ao, approved
March3,MQi, fer the several Wards, Boroughsand
Townihipe In said District.
All applications for appointment are isqolred tobe in theproper handwriting of the person evolving,

aeoompanled with his rost-nSce addnse.
JAM SB A. ÜBBBOH,'

Provtet Marshal Sid District, Fitisbugh, Pa.
g»9i3td

jpURE NEW TfiOV CATAWBA.
The Undersigned baa for sale a lot of

XBtr TBOT CATAWBA,
The'pore jolcaof thegrape. It is of the vintage efand of vary lineflavor. It Is pattieaUrlyide-
tirable forsick and Invalid pirsons, as it is patientlypure and wholesome. Orders can ha tot at Ifeasra.KEfNXUAH, MBYBAN A COM Jewelry Kora.Fl»th street, Pittsburgh; at Messes. TJXttHAHT A
GKITY'B, corner of the Diamondand Ohio street,Albgbeny; erattbeoOceof

ajfcg* YiOTQBBOBIBA, Beservetp.

THE UNDERSIGNED, Assistant As-
sessors of Internal Berea tie, can be found at

their respective offlese XVIUY DAY, (Sundays ex*
copied,} from 2 to6 o'clock p. m.

WILLIAM LITTLE, 45fiend strict:JOb G. PATTERSIiH, Sd story CustomHouse >
J.W. McQEXGOB, 106 Pena street:
JOSH D. HEBRON, IoU Hens Two Mile Bn*J. H. BCBOHFIBLD, Vast Liberty:

*

JAOQBZUOLEB,MeKeesport:
MEBBICK MUHBOH, Xiq* Asnon,X. Blrm’gh’m;
DaTIDBOBIHH'JH, PinsForklxeißperancev ’e;
WM 8. MeOLDBE, Snowden tp! *

JOHH YOUHG, Jr., Boblnson tp.
n»:UdanwT' ’’

Q.Al'rJfiK»r«AlTlfiitt#l GAITKKHI

ALSO,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of tU kinds, ftt

H'CLELLAHD’S AUOIIOH HOUSE,

.Ho. 66 Fifth Street.
ajfl

NWl'lOiS —fropoaalß for tho tiradin&Porlofud ootttof withCurb Bton*.Coogruo
■troot, from Jrwklinotnot toPoorujlTonUoTmanoi
•ndoboFilde strret, front Oolvoll stmt to faa>
ijlrali itudi, wIU bo nctlrod at tho cffloe of thoBocordias EeioUtor, t»UI MAT IStsv loot* la thoMarktt Bollalac. frooport, Bodon or Btko’iLoadioc Curb Stas* roqolred.

ISAAC MOBLBT,ilfttd Boootdiag Bofolotor.
A LLEGHENY SECOND WABD

VUTA BudKOBMBXY BXBBBTB, tfaooed Wu£of Bn.|h«rT, »UI dt« MONDAY, May lUtlwa, at >o'clock a. m., at tha lows BALL of aaid
olty, to hoarappeal. bom their awatda.

B. BOnOYkB. J,.. Solicitor.
TVSSO.IiUiJ.Uft OK FAK'rWKUatllf.JsTTS^Sf?.l^!!" “ blaokbdbb?■ p .¥l YllutOlMß Banafactarara. vat thla daydUtotTad by O. BLAOIBOBM (nnhaaln* tho la-isSd'jmst** b,“-

jpOUB ICE COLD SODA WAXED,
Dnwa fron Porcelain XoobUlm ;

AndatodjUclotuitOS OKK 4M ul0 AIKS,of allkloda, back arery day. at ’

£. BLUE’S,
No» SI BUskoad, ilktknjr;

w.a.aaoaa..—Jeaaaneaew a. amiJgKOWN, MOHBOW A00.,. ,

BOBU, HOBABDOaSAKEJTAL PAUSYIBS,
OBAIHSBfi ABD GLAZIXB?, ' -

•ptfsljn
Ao. .81 TSJSD 6TJJEET,

hnui'MX, Pa,

XTOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary uponXI Ihaeitata ofßaorio Btaad, dactaaad, fcaatoirSbaao Jaatud to tha midanlnad, notlc*Mj>ttaraby'
Pmom Udabtad to tha atata to callato. 100 Wood atnat and aatlla. Pataou karla*ciouu opoa thoußowUl.tfoMoproooßt tfrnn■ ' ’ ’

1

ALBXaHdBB OOBPOV..fTtn - BICHABP X. BBMBQ. * •

Sfifi BOUNTY OBRTIPIOAtKa^VU.yy.Xbo ssdonlfood fa pnpmd tor—rhooo UfaUrlllliatn,Inud bjr tho ooontr antbotithiteiuBOOfiTT:otrm«oni&!o tottu. 1 . ,

Aptfjotthoofflo#of WILLIAM WABD. "

m*B OppoolU o»tbodt»lt Croat ottooi. .
AKttD I'iSAOaKd—A freak lot,of
oboloo Pond Peoebtojutrosolrod; bfaotiamdOhio holToo. ood otodod Dtted Ohorrlw,fotufaStho Toall jQrocofr fikao of

JOSH A. BKHBHAW.nvt . eontrLlbortr Md Bud itr*ta.
rnBBNTON AND;:tiOROLL OiiACK.JL BBS. froth frosa Uobokotho,i«strooolnd: ol«y
Botton, WlaO| 'UIUtt ßuUor *nd tfatium Gnckua.fcrufeby -A vvJOHB A.TbBSbESF*

mytf , comrUboitT >«d otrooto.
PUTNAM'S CLOTHES WBINGBK.X tfaebwtia CM; nohoaMk«*pc>-Bturald twwitk.nl om, AamtUi Utm jut n£tn& <ud fcJJSu«l tf»* IfcaUrflMWflr ttortjrf.

JOHH A,BSHHHAW.
conw> Idbwty tad HrtdViiiV r

DOOKMATa—*»«6rted«dlWool
. wm A.iwSaiw,■1» '

porof lrlbftrMtllni Hfta.
WMe* blight»f__oolanitelBc«ita, fcriri,bT - f “

■l*'- W.P. MABgßAi.wAwaiilrt^
**»

jrocmMjrEorai

J^HKTJMATICa
DB. liHuLHD'B

AHTI-RHETUtATIC BAND
Ftim&nently curs* [, tßtll its rui*
omfermi.

Acute or Inflammatory:Chronic, Lilmbe*
go, fldatka, Plsurodyoe, Ao: Btiflhsssdf the
Joints andCramp*; Gout, Heurslgla,ahd sB
Ferrous Aflectlcns; XrjdptU* Belt Bhag
andScrofulousXruptionsof the body;]Hen*
traUzes the Impurltiss of tfca Bkwl and
Fluidsof tha whole sjstem, Ud sfiKtoally
counteracting Mercurialand other potomosa
InSIMMMf, J I :

Itla a oonrenientlr arranged BELT* eon*
taining a Medicated Compound, to telw6ra
around the body, about the wa'st, equaflyoffeeling all parts, wherever the disease may be.
It can b« worn without Injuryto the] most
deUeats person, and so ohangs In tbo proper
habits of Uring Is required. It amire-
moras the disease from the system,
the foliations nee, la sack cease, of pewerfil
Internal medicines, which ewtei anddesfroy
the constitution, and gire tenperory jreUel
only by etemftteothe system, end deadening
Itsritailty. By this treatment themedicinal
properties eontalasd la the ofa
kifklf arvmatio cad woUtQs eaters, ead ceyabte
tr beie« reedfl|s c&scrbsd, through He ye»e tqf
He sMs, ccme Me direct coatecf wtH He
BLOOD, aad yea awldrcalatfca, without har-
ingfirst tops* through the stesaach. Whhh
would toad sot only todetract from their cu-
rst!re powers, but to impair the internal or.
gans and derange the digsatlos also4-thus
avoiding the ttfertafe qfccte, as oftentha to-
suitof tetevcl maediss, and effecting a osr.
AdantsssKMaassenslUsfHiHcah*
Home/At Hdoarte
Ufactedto m heelHy ssadflfra. This BAMD is
also a medpowayW M AMTI-MSBOUfiIAL
AQKHX.” Calomelbeing the arisMuylcausb
ofa largo part off OoBTIFniXSS, HID-BALQIO FAIHfI and BHBUMATIGS, lb
prwaitnf—and win

KHZIBXLT BXfcIXTB THE BYBTiM

j Moderate caeee are cured isa tew days, and
wears constantly receiving undented;tceti-
Honlals—towhich we inrlte Inspectionat our
office—of thslr efficiency In aggravated cases
oflong standing,. I

PSIOI, TWO DOLLABB. |

from it*pexnldeos effects.

Hey be bed of Dm flits, or will be see} bjr meO
apun the receipt or fs, or by upw erirjwbtn.
with ell neoeeurj tnitractie&s from tbe [principal
•(Bee. |

W'lllsitraied Trestle*, with o*rtiilediT«stiiao-nisls, im rum. |

•V* ADAPTS) TO SOLDEffM.-««

Dr. J. Jl.FULTOIf,
Wholesale end BetaQ Drafgkt, j

Hoe. 68 A 70 TIfTH ITBXXT, Flttlbiffb,
Sol*Agent, where srezjthinf ta.the Drnf line<a

be had st ftlr prices.

rnu UAi'riAtabi'a ami MiUeuu
•

PEABL STEAM FLOTJEINGMILI,

#

FOR SALE. I
The owners efthe“PSABL6TSAM mIIL.V bo>

log •oltrtty eogagad in otto punulta, add deelrlag
to oak* a dlrmcra of their (otamta. for talethis Urge aad Tatobie aatabUahpent, on cmsu that
aoat prove advantageous to any party wlahlng to
eoreg* to tba bnalnaaa. i|

To panona reeidlag In tola Tldaltj a Wr««ai«»
daeeriptloa of tba property ion be bumomot, aa
tka Millfa to 101 l and aacaadol operation far tba
laiaaaa. Mian. B.T. JLBtffISDX AJSBUTHBB.mlopen to tba examination of any whoaaitalia tolook IhlMrtlUirOTjh. lllOlßMMtfWlH kt•dktuo.kbiM dMcrtoUaiuhmjITM! ;•

BITE. ! 1I j
Oitj ofdllefbtoj,at tho comoc ofLooo-'k «ad >ar-
nek itnalVkhlek bnal tto(imiijafkto toith
and eaei, Tba Faonrytraala Oabad tew haaonb-
ara and western timing dbafmlli andrunning teolhvardly about cae bandied yard*,
where tt empties Intotba ITTeaTisaj rtrtr. It la
tbw oowpiatal/ belated and protaetod to fire
rbk bom toeaurronadiag property, havtfg atxaataaa tba eoatk and wtfifty teat wide 2 Odflaaal oa
tba northtba nw jldtbj white on tba Weetilwr*tea tola.abort 100 teat square. Jut atertotbafauanlnaia Oanal, about it teat from tba berthtndoTthe MttVrans the tzaobof tbetofoottfetod

WayneAChloafeand OitetoA*
Fiitcbmrgh Balivtya. [ 1

baoaa tba caaal, icocatly rebuilt, briantba Mill lata —my tomimiWU. wltb ftoULkod EoakM tbo of gnlnfrom Uw® coot.
alaat and cheap. i ;

' . THE MILL j'
It tobataatlaHy built af brick, aad rooted wltbriato. libUT^teattoc.fiftteat wida, IfeatorbsWgb»anda tUieea tootgunt, auklsg aix Jlooraeo«tuallyia use. It .wai completed In tba awing of186S.;Tta(ebto patriot atonadud firacoapliu
bolting cheats. 1 Tba asehtory for
scouring tka Wheat te extensive, aad tba tot that
oaa be procured. Tte ■■gaefte a/ tea Jfflt te tealUHfteteMgUatenbfaV As to? «

i*OW birrate par day bare baaa mads* but Seder er-dlury drcnmstaaoMUO only could b« relied upon
aa aa arataga product. ' - j

THE STOREHOUSE I
Vttadded to tba Mill abertly attar it got Into fall
oparatbm. wbaa tba nacawity ter Increased [roomfar
tecriag Wheat, nearand Bamte became apparent.1Itla 60 teat long. cobtoatlaUj built, l:ke IbeKill,nod rooted withelate. It adjoins tba Hill,bad withU tome tba latter L, tba ’ban rating oa tba cabalor north tide. t

THE BOURCES/OF SUFPEIEB
**• - °W° Blrar, from iootberaOhio, Indiana, lUlßotekJUNQuri and Kentucky. aadteoaTcnnawcsand Benton Mla<aac^aasffiass'aaTSp

“‘H*'p*taicrawte, ratios umratM I*northernaad centralOhio aaalndUaa. Duringihoto.>U« of wiur Intk. Obi* rtm, to Uto BocUu
udAwt. raivUtoof What in tMMfrwBjutkwn uhtou. KrattttkT k, no. f ■:Tb. PfttoboTih * Stonbuillto EUlwij.now mu-ll uoiaptoud, will tfutd u mddltlo&M iouc.' of

A Birkrttx tinproduct oftko MUIla thi Mutonolttoo to noebod bj tko PonmjliKitoBollraid, whltoall around It ii a wtaq/eeferite and rtanaiifM die*trict, raquirtng large guanUiteaof Tlaur and affekTor lurthar partioulanaad for tameapphr to isr
JflO. T. LOQAH. ) :B.T.KgBMADf, IWILLIAM BAfiAIiVT.Plttoburgh, ApHld lIP. Jptojtf

- u.n. ouimm Hobs*. »

rmssvMX, Fa, April ttd, IWj fVTOTICE IB HBEBBi GIVEN THAT-Ll 81AUU) PBOPOSAU, MoonpuTtod by
propargninaSMo,aecordlng toforms UMfombh-•doa application atthlsoOo*, willUncttniUut*.otli ll o*dp«k aarttUu, oa tha VIB6T TUX&-I!wL9SJK?* MXT.br tbanppbof PBOyi*
10HV, MKDIOUUO*ato.,nnawlidliMltaw*,nr oM imt, coauaeadag oa tha lit of doty naxt,•adMdlagoatboMlbdM of JimMovUc. Tb*

Etttisastated artasttsatsd with I*Boo3o*to tha

4%°s£Ms2i?lS*,oHSfi^Sa
lh« Jutawntof tk* Phy td»,or WtM maUtT,

<• tk*a«piuv mvinu uuwuw
M TMum >tbrKtkiM U Otlt■toad, aad to eaarg* too contractor with anFaxmaof oort.om tfea contrast prion. Th* United State*

imitm tbs right to aooipt too Hmab br tbowhole oraojr portionof the artloln ipaatflsdi
! , ••«W.BAtoH5pB p ;

.X«lUw i ir~0r“* ,

\pNKBM. WATffljaL ;
Eprlßgnpyl/cf

BLUB LICE, >
BEDTOED,

• OOHQBCea, - ■SUITS SPBIXQ
„K._B#Wollf; i „

• ASttiUß,
, , ' 6ILTZO.';

fornltky twos joaanoa,

UAMBA6BWiOM l'Utt “OU> U)U«..■V —Th> PEdwtitpid U »«« L
{rtjjctotttlinato-ftaaHy |otgr MmSSSiin!Uodor BottUad, «lU*r byaopnlsif*««ilin|buu

miJ^tsa&szsssat. 1
j . . TWLwUM’bTortt* • .-i

pibblappie asd mushtaih nA okmt
O*ab«6btolo«d Inth*D*wltMk*t Uovm, AlUghtoy
<’*&ii. <no.*n*na. f

tew nr JT

E39^Msb3S
«R B,OGIUBB'

•rww- udresmcjicrri.
Cnvaor Ariiaioa ar lKTtxaAbßrrraoK.l

22J ColUctUn INsricd, Pa..
Eo. I<6 Focmn SvnuT, .

• . FitUbdrgb, may Uth, 1663TNCOME&—INRTrtDCTIO.Si*.Al. Ibcokxs—All Incomes for the year codlag
Deo. 31,1862, most be ratoroad to tha Aaalatmt Aa-
Mfoom, under cnlh, in aocordance wiih the inatrae-
tioaa of tea ODmmisatensr cf InternalBeveuae, ep n
the blank teraa providedfor that parp-ie

**«h pereon will be rwjalred to.rvtarn bis total
teoom*, refer apadtylogtha soorota from which itu derived, aa tacnabie the Assistant Aisauora tode*
ctdawhat dedretfoasshall bomada therefrom

ibusbahd ahdwife.Whsra a hnibandand wife live together, end th“lr
UxaMe Income la Inexcess of 96C0. tbey will be »n
titled tobnt onadfdoct'on of, s'-00, that being theaveragefl)ed by law sian -mtimeted commnution
for. the expense of ma'ntitnleg a'family vh.n
they live apart, they will -bo taxed aepvately, and
be each cat tied toa deduction of 9800.

GUABDIABS AHDTBGBTEXS.
Gntrduaaand trashes, whether aneb trtuta«s are

so by virtue of t&eiroffle*aegptt>tors,sdmtoletra*
tof*.or otherfiduciary capacity, are repaired iomake
retern of tha income fealonaingta minors cr other
pw tola,which may be held In trnat, ae aforesaid;
and tko income taxolil boaaeereed open the amount
returned, slur deducting «nihenaaaiare exempted
from tha laoome tar, aa aforesaid ; Provtdsd, That
waoxamptieaof atx hundred Collars, aucl£r eectlanw of tie excise lew, shell notbe allowed on account
o(any minor or other beoeflalary of a trast, *xc pt
npon ttestatemont oi the guardian or trnttoe, made
under oath, that tha minor er beneficiary baa uo
other tnoome from whichtheiald amountoitlx bon
dred dollars may ba exempted and deducted.

IHOUHBJUHOSS, BXHIS AND BEPAIBS.
paid by any person on tecumbnncu upon

owelUbg.haassortatate on wtieh be rettdosm«y ba dadacted from income; also his payments for
nxraiary repalmf as wall aa the amount actuallypaid kr rant of * by dwelling boose or state whlcn
** Jh®residence cf the parson assessed.Parsonsreceiving rant may deduct therefrom theamoMLt paid for eteenery repairs, andtetareat on tneumbrancm upan aoch rented property.ooet of new structarte, or Improvemrirts to
bnllainga, shall bqi be deducted from income.

UANUFADTUBES.
The net galni cr profits of mannfactnresare to be

taxed undirsactUn W)of tha law. Tea exemption
caatafocd to tba original atatntewad removed by the
amendment of March Bd, 1863.

SALABISD USB.
Willretain ike foil amount of the salutes tbey re.
eulve, uhetherUsed by statute or agreement, or de-fired for few, Ac.

FABHEBB.
Every fatmar or planter wtlLbs r*qabed tomakeratern of tha vain* of the proloota oi his arm orplantation, without deduction for the labor or aervlcMpt himselfand his family, or torany portion ofsnthproduce costumed by hlmetlfand family.

w.’V. •■«»»* frifi *»y, fermer or planter forhind labor and nsesnary repairs npon ha farm- orpuutetten, includingthe sntelatence cf the laborers;
and the manurepurchased by formers to maintain*“•“ foada In pressnl productive condltloo, wilt beallowed.

Farm predact, which the ptoducer hit on «nthe 81st day of December. 1812, must be appraised atits market valna on that day. ;
eesidehts ofthb united states.

Pananawbosatncomadom net exceed the sum often thouaiAd dollars, and who realde In the UnitedBtetes, will bo subject to aduty of 3 per cent, of suchportion thereof aa la liable to taxation; Provided,haaaver, That npon income desired from fotuestopen note*, bends, or othsr securities of the UnitedSinterednty of par cant, will be levied.
Uo thousand doUsrsh* ltebjact to »dutyof 6 per cant, on the portion

thereof subject toUxaUsn; i>re*id*l,txuwr£,-ihut
uponincome derived from intenet upon notes, bonds,or othu aaeurttlei oftha United State , a duty or IXpercent, will balevied. *

01T12586 OF TEE U.8. BBSIDING ABROAD.
Cltiseua of (ha United States residing abroad, aodnot In tha employment or the Government of the U.E, will ba anli|»os toa duty of 6 parcent, on the in.coma of any property, aeoariUre or stocks owned in

the U. 8., end not from th* Income tu;trevidai, however, That npon income derived from
Interest upon cotes, bonds, er oiher secnrll'M of theUnited States, n duty of }er cent, will be Uried.These returns must ba made to the Aaelitant Aa*•amors withinten days iron date of delivery of theblanks. Neglect, or refusal to ormply within tba
time named. Impoststha duty on the Assessor or As*
•letant Aseestor to mtimate the Income tax. with anadditlan offifl§ far ctahm.

Tha entire Income tax of every person will be as-
tossed at tha residence of tba party, aod not at tbe
place of baste* e.

BfiNBY A. WEAVES,
U. B. Areas .r 22d District, Pa.

mylLitdaltwT
’

AND BARRELS.
O 100,000 Ho. 1 1put Skingist;

ICOnrw Flour [Oil;
68 “ Mnlsrere do; would tult for Ornaa

60,000 bat » hita Oak, Bx3. Sxflj
Oaiuad aadfar aala by H BIDDLE,

mylt . -No. 183 Liberty street.

AND 1 :
OIL CLOTH*,

New and Fresh Geo'ds,
AT TH*

NSW GABPET BIOKE
or

HcFABLAND, COLLISB & €O.
are rapidly aaUlug out our present stock of

geods, bat still present to buyers, of every dare, afoil treatment of the

NEWEST STTLXB AND BEST QUALITIES
or

EVEBT EEBCBIFTION OB GOODS
In oarlino, greaterpart of which having been bought
aUare than preasat eastern prtcea la'first fiaods we

Kitailiig at Wholeialc Prices.myO

Taa CONSCRIPTION LAW, com*pfotej l*fea6cants. Hailed,port-paid, <a re-
wpi of prlre, by

JOHN P. HUNT, MaaouloHall, Fifth street
AMEBDFD TAX LAW ANDDECISIONS,tovaral editions, at

jrmw MrtMTismjmxjrra.

HUBBA' D BROS., lufo&teu or
Watcdh, corner Eausa tad John etieeta. V.

V., are receiving by the Enrcpeaa Steamers, direct
freer ih ir agney la Chaax-de*roags, Swltseriaad.Urga importationsof thatreally tnemcriDtu novelty,the Jtu< ly celebrated

MAQXO TIMS OBBBBVBB,
- MAOiO TIME OBBE&VEE,

The perfection of Mechanism,
Bdng a Huntingend Open face'Wat da combload

Or, a Lady** or Gentleman*! Watch to ooal
! WithPateat Self. Winding Improvement. ,

The New York iZZwfrwted Newt. toe leading picto*
rialpipsrot tb* United State*, tn it* Uratcf JanJ
loth, 1863,on page 147, volontanly aeya: *‘W# bav*
be«D *hown a noilpleaslngnovelty, of which.the
Hubbard Bros, of New Yorkr,an the *o!e imparten.
It I* called the Macro JTxinUtixßTzx, and ia a
Banttsg andOpen Face Watch oombined. On* of
the pie tleit, moet convenient, and decidedly the
beet end eheaprat llmoplechfor general and reliable
use ever offered. It bat hrfrhtn it, and oosns.ted
with Hi ma binery, ita own winding attachment,

rendering a hey entirely bnneeemry. The cue* of
thie Watch are composed of two metals, the enter one
.being floe 16carat gold. It has the improved ruby
aedios lever m'Vemeut, and Is warranted an seen*
rate timepiece.”

P. lee 935. Sent by mall or exp-era, In a beautiful
morbcco case, ufon re;«ipi of UTprioe. At wholesale,
93r l4perb.xot a half übsen. Aemiitaacs* may be
made in Uniiel State* moaev,or draft payable tronr•
order in tbl* city, if eent by expreet or iaa register*
ed Utiex, a 1 oar nek.

Acdm* HC6BABD BBOS., Bole Importers,
myilw cor, Naahsn andJohn oto., H Y.

JjpARM FOR SALE OR BENT,
COMTAIMNQ 61 ACRES,

All coder fence and in a good state cf cnltivalion.

The Improvementi oonslst of a row ÜBIOK

DWILU&Q, containing ten rooms ; large

BABtf, gool TENANT HOUSE,., with Are rooms,

and OECdABD OY YOUNG

Sltnatsd abont firs mi lea from the dty, in Bald*
win township.

Inquire of BAILEE, FABBELL A 00.,
Ho. 122 Fourth stmt.

PUBLIC * NOTICE.—In accordaaoo
with the ict of Aattinblj, incorporating thaU«<

boning and French.Greek kiflrml Company, hooka
willbeopeaedaad rabocriptionrreoelTcd totha cap*
ital itock of Mid company at thefollowingUxnAand
placet. Tia: In Frenkdn, Venango oonnty, on Mon*

rd«y, Miy 18lh| at tha Grart Home, between the
boon of 9 a. aa. and * p. m. In Glarlon, Olarlencrafty,on Thursday, May Hat, between -10 and 8
o’clock. In Pittatmrgb, Allegheny conntj, on Bat*
urtay, May 23d, between 10 and-S o’clock, at the Oil
Kachan go* BAMUKL M. HUB,

B. F. JONIS,
J. 8. MTKttd,
UIOfIaHD IBWQf,

i ; r;.ft OSUBGB BL&OK,
ROBT.XAMBIBTOtf,
THOd. MCCULLOUGH,
Wn. U.LYOlf,
H. A. B. D. DUDLXT,
110 BT. 088, and others,

Corporators.

ANUFACTUBING SITES fobill. SALX-—Oiehundred lota of Gronnd, orany
Dumber ef them, lying part ia tie City of Fitts*
buxgh, Pa., having a{routof I,OCp feet on the Mo*
nongabeU Blyer, tt Lock Ha 1 of the Navigation
Company, the Pittsburgh A Ooanellsvllle hallroad
pmlog throagh the centra of it.

For taresapply to P. O. COSTELYON, Ho. SiBeekman stmt, Hew York, or of WM. M. bHINH,Eiq, Ho. lSf Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa., where'
«n»piof the, property can beaeen. tn)9;gmeod

OHT «OODf.
[hat, threat)LACES,
IOX 188 IXFOBTUS' ADOTtOB SALBA,

fu tnd Jaaonet Buds,
Bdginjs,ud

i InUtuig*;
vOijlßrs, • •

w

/ | B«t»,1 .■ . BtrUuu,fto4
JOSYOPIWf.

AU If -hid. ..<•»««., utwmti viam thn
•W LrcuferocStrodL. this city.I MACRUM &01/l j)^

78 HABKBt 8fEEHT,
*ra “*4»*««»«•

jjakgainsm dry eoobe;
' 1 !■ «[ ' j

LAHE, K’ABOYOOO.’B,
no rtPEKAI mrari in^._].

(2d d<wr bolow Ul« b«V IfttkU Howoj)
.■ »d UaM—gihod fetMlttji Dufc uj

MocoA Mia}rnaafc tadjfrxfc i*|Mt Km Wool ;dil«lM-Ri m

FepUgc IMM|IK Tnnilu Dm
•nd Oottoa Boaottaf; Pillow Unt; »i~Wwito
flMiatlwnufr. Oobdi} OMfei.OMrtMhiiI»la« HonrifuraMiir, Iwfcfti, '*o£.''

AjauaxiMEjrTg.

(£p>CONUBBT HAT.T. . . ||
, ’ HI. DBiD

lafcnnithe pabltt that h* will «It, •

Ihorf HUM of

GRAND OPERAS,
In Fltfibtrgh, on

Monday Evening, May 11IA,
With tb* 00-6per*ttoaof U» dosbtolOoapiaj. tn.eluding tb* Grind Orckitnild ahonwiHV hb<de» Mi direction, haythonoftorcfcr»—t

g^^g^stSS:
Th, uan «01 oy« wlikVMav'i IhiMiin,

i MA£TSA; OS,fTfiE OF BICHIOHD.
i l, V*i- Hamm.JK'xxnKm«ni , • i , ifmn

Bin. Buarou —-— : 1 -

l , .
:to.Buni•
OWiwwAm Mctwal

>i» Turns,
«&8. MCZXO.

TUaiDATITXHIES, Sat 19n,
TirdTl BO«t ooljfcmed Op*r»,

i 11 IBOTAT OBiI
WIDHZBDAT EYMSIHa, Mil Un, IKS,

IfSEBA!
IHUBSDAT mm),

Xmrbtfr'i latest and. most ealebmad Optra of
Dinorah; le Pardon do|PlMnaaL

caataomaor Boroaasx
PfftßlW...:.. ? OOVXKB.Q0Aama0,.,.?,,,,
ißiwriai>
Hoti.— Avoscoa
Tbs mbitm-1. , Buana.

Hr. GBAU baa to amunmoa that IffM Tutifwand carp* ctanofparfect aaiUty havaj baaa inrifrt
toperfect thaparferaa&cea of tha Optaa,
lhe ticket i/tSa will ba apatroafknradsy. Her7tS, at Mallor I*Motto fctora, whata aaMaSbaiSpnrad for tke tint (bra#aJghte in adTautr
P*jcßorAi>»ii*iafc—AflMl*d#a.to att parti at

tka feeoaa, fl. 1 Baaamd iaata 60 cento GOtST-i Bjfctd - 5-

THKATKB.
ESBIMHf

I TaiiAWifMß. --- mu Tf, OmXMNK
' imdf Auiojdot—PrlrmußozaL ts 00: ih.
&*mu !a runt*floi, II00: rnmtuaa itactoin.ooossi

: (Monday)
So BUtmolwi, •

TJOBSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.JLw —fiotwittrtrafltm thoottogfa of ■lwJqm
vaaJen, who aaplxots the otcZS*

tbs !.•••

EUBBIAH PEBBLE SPECTACLES
dSgra ftSSftt&ggSXE

j
4.DIAKOSD, Pnatical OmUii.I •

" I* [
*U»of*eftr*r of tt» Jfatfdn Pebhi* s»«c*Mtot

_)«f| ao MetiOrng Poll BalWi^,

H. a. BOLBitii, art, j
»*ni*xmrr: .ntj tma.fUm « .

B 1 XTR 2S!r 137TTI^B3
W. <5 IHHIIHLDmßgyp [

MXtiBVMQB. tJ.

XSS
QHEBIEF B SAltK.—liy Tirtng of .Owns of Alie# Vend Ixp.dmid dot of uwOontiifX?0?«*••*A»*Mu«ttar ooMty.Mdtom#
directed, there Bill tw exp.eed totele, it thoConitWaehdmtonli on Timaa.DAT, Ike Mth delof Mey, uSTit loVsLikot Bid dW, tlrtfißowiSjTOmJ"#), ? ““* *“•

_AUjh#.rbkt,lltl#jßaiit#ntto( the dedbkdent,Jf-O- b1 ..*?4 *° » tnctol UidittwtalsOodl-towntblModjojaliic lud# oUi4iim!Abntuie Miller med otlun, eoiulnloPaioreor les,on Bhldi la erected BtßMton £Sd##U#( font, 20 by 80 Mat, withtßHifiSTokos la oxeestl a tba pimenrof WfLvUr•jth., at tho mu of JagmJfcfljgfi; ” ’ U 'or“

' nunnrr'aomcaj M*

i l^***8
WaAiPifoa. March >B, Ilea, f

SSSIS
ta» «tadtavUUunkh LIU) RfiSl?£&LUIi Jll LUL.'QUH HOBI. IltfLMm'MOWSB BAIHI, WAIBB oSIMIS, |iss
TOBSiLIJT, Ioio* «d ¥#
5|tS“O»W«. OHAHDBHSBS,PESDASItBBAOKXIStAo. Ailvtitk«r«m&UdtogtT»Mtu!
««»»• ‘ myfcly
■v. fM.a m

BABB,
“,*-

Umttchata u< tabula »a thfe «/'

■ TOBAOOO, fIBDIV 4SD 81QAB8.
| SfcW W6OB sxatmr, hnan.n.

—:—*=*-

\J «bWl.»cp;
.■ij v

_• *>■ .taatiWM
- KESsssa,','- i

, ; .

i.li T* w °oM>»o

SSaWSSJSrfiSa^SBSSS?feggssfiS
■yW- }VkWBrB -

X>KUUVAti. . 1

rtgWffW&'StfSKS
ra», »b«^M£ 0 J?»!jOHH»TOB.fiSiaffg**?*
tovt,) »in iiial l»id>tHSU!Sk *•*•

*'»m vp**_tt*Wgjrt Ihi Un
■‘Hmnnal-tiHi i in» a ■ sl'

4*

w» 1.

Mlti:is inai, hoat*t*nitty i

-> •

c?" •' :i '

.■'♦r . : I • ■'■ v V.v * r •• ; :

M,,,j ;t..fggi|g
» »Vi .V, ' .

- tlt/iSSI

r.V^vSv^rjSji^g-'"


